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Pure Water From Living Trees

ASARASI

About Asarasi    
Looking for a warm, fun activity to do with his daughter in the middle of a Vermont winter, founder 

Adam Lazar decided to attend a maple syrup open house. As the farmer went through the produc-

tion process, Adam witnessed him pouring thousands of gallons of pure water down the drain. After 

talking about it with the farmer, Adam learned that maple producers use only 3% of the total sap 

collected for maple products. The remaining 97% is pure tree water that is not utilized and discard-

ed.  This was a new source of incredibly pure water that had never been tapped!

At Asarasi, they have literally tapped into nature! Each year, up to 1 billion gallons of pure, naturally 

filtered water are harmlessly extracted from living Maple trees. They have innovated a way to car-

bonate, store, and deliver this water straight to you! By sourcing their water from living trees, Asara-

si has created the world’s ONLY sustainable & renewable, USDA organic, bottled sparkling water. 
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W A N T  M O R E ? 

Visit  our website for  a ful l  availabil ity  l ist  and more information about Asarasi!

baldorfood.com/farms/asarasi

Featured Item
Pure Water From Living Trees

BEV9 24 X 12 OZSparkling Tree Water

After  100% of  the sugar is  removed from the maple sap for  syrups and maple  

products,  what is  left  behind is a naturally  pure,  tree f i ltered water .  This water is  from 

an organic origin and unlike other bottled waters it  is  free of  al l  impurities . 

Asarasi  is  al l  natural  100%,  unflavored,  sugar-free,  sparkling,  maple tree water .  A  mild 

carbonation is added,  providing a unique experience!   The packaging is eco-friendly 

and is produced with a 100% recyclable glass bottle with twist-off  cap ensuring a  

minimal footprint on the planet .


